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This thesis presents a comparative study of anti-islanding detection 
techniques for Photovoltaic (PV) systems which also includes energy policy review 
and the related standards. The studied anti-islanding detection includes passive, 
active and a proposed hybrid technique. The proposed hybrid anti-islanding detection 
technique combines both active and passive detection techniques, namely Voltage 
Frequency Protection (VFP) and Active Frequency Drift (AFD). The passive 
technique is used as a primary protection, whereas the active technique is activated 
when an islanding situation is suspected by the passive technique. The studied anti-
islanding techniques are simulated using MATLAB/Simulink simulation package. 
The results of simulation show that the proposed hybrid anti-islanding detection 
technique is able to achieve higher detection efficiency as compared to the single 
detection technique. The proposed technique is able to detect without having the 
problem as occurred to the VFP while it gains at least 50% improvement of total 
harmonics distortion (THD) than the AFD. In addition to that, other improvements 
such as, a narrower non-detected zone (NDZ), faster response time and better power 
quality are achieved compared to single detection technique. Besides that, the 
standard compliance of grid-connected PV system is reviewed as it is significant for 
the PV grid interconnection and distribution generation. The PV grid interconnection 
standards specify the criteria in utility interface and islanding prevention, in order to 
fulfil the requirement of MS IEC 61727:2010 and MS IEC 62116:2010 in Malaysia. 
Lastly, the Malaysian government's efforts in reconstructing the energy policies to 
promote PV are also reviewed. This study reveals that proper execution and support 
from local community to international level, financial aids or subsidies, technical 
support after installation, and PV policies and promotion plans are essential in 






Tesis ini menerangkan kajian perbandingan di antara teknik pengesanan anti-
islanding, berserta kajian polisi tenaga Photovoltaic (PV) dan piawaian berkaitan. 
Teknik-teknik pengesanan anti-islanding yang dikaji termasuk teknik pasif, aktif dan 
hibrid yang dicadangkan. Teknik hibrid yang dicadangkan ini merupakan integrasi 
daripada teknik pasif dan teknik aktif yang bernama teknik Perlindungan Voltan 
Frekuensi (VFP) dan teknik Frekuensi Hanyut Aktif (AFD). Teknik pasif digunakan 
sebagai perlindungan utama, dan teknik aktif akan diaktifkan apabila situasi 
islanding disyaki oleh teknik pasif. Teknik-teknik anti-islanding tersebut akan 
disimulasikan dengan menggunakan pakej simulasi MATLAB/Simulink. Keputusan 
simulasi menunjukkan bahawa teknik pengesanan hibrid anti-islanding yang 
dicadangkan ini mampu mencapai kecekapan pengesanan yang lebih tinggi 
berbanding dengan teknik pengesanan tunggal. Teknik hibird yang dicadangkan 
tidak menghadapi masalah yang berlaku di VFP, disamping dapat meningkatkan 
prestasi Jumlah Herotan Harmonik (THD) sekurang-kurangnya 50% daripada AFD. 
Tambahan lagi, peningkatan lain berbanding dengan teknik pengesanan tunggal  
adalah termasuk dapat mengecilkan Zon Tidak Dikesan (NDZ), masa pengesanan 
yang lebih pantas dan kualiti kuasa yang lebih baik. Disamping itu, pematuhan 
piawai bagi sistem PV sambungan grid juga dikaji kerana ia adalah penting bagi 
penyambungan PV ke grid dan penjanaan pengedaran. Piawaian PV sambungan grid 
menentukan kriteria dalam perantaran utiliti dan pencegahan islanding, untuk 
memenuhi keperluan MS IEC 61727:2010 dan MS IEC 62116:2010 di Malaysia. 
Akhir sekali, usaha-usaha kerajaan Malaysia dalam membina semula dasar tenaga 
dalam mempromosikan PV juga dikaji semula. Kajian mendedahkan bahawa 
perlaksanaan dan sokongan daripada masyarakat tempatan ke tahap antarabangsa, 
bantuan kewangan atau subsidi, sokongan teknikal selepas pemasangan, dasar PV 
dan pelan promosi PV adalah penting dalam menjayakan pembangunan sistem PV.
